MUNISIPALITEIT EMTHANJENI MUNICIPALITY

SCM NOTICE: 10/2021
Notice is hereby given in terms of Section 111 of the MFMA (No 56 of 2003) and Clause 12(1)
of the Municipal Supply Chain Management Policy that Emthanjeni Municipality intends to
procure Covid-19 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE):
Specifications:
QUOTATIONS ARE HEREBY REQUESTED FOR SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF COVID-19
PPE:
10 X Hand Pump Pressure Spray
50 X 7Liter Pressure Sprayer
500 X Washable Masks
20 X Thermometers
25L X 24 Disinfectants chemicals (COVID-19)
50 X Boxes of 100 cleaning gloves
(Glove should have long cuffs, reaching well above the wrist, ideally to mid-forearm, Minimum 280
mm total length)
Reusableheavy duty gloves,
High cracking-, puncture- and abrasion resistant
Powder free, Seamless, and entirely waterproof
Made of Nitrile, synthetic rubber (no Latex),
Knit inner lining facilitates slide-in and removal
Cleanable with water and disinfectant (resisting both ethanol solutions 70% and chlorine solutions
0.05% or 500ppm)
Material thickness, at level of the fingers, not less than: 0.38mm
Length not less than: 30cm
Supply co-packed as one left/right pair)
500 X 100ml Hand sanitizers (70% alcohol)
500 X PPE aprons disposable
(Single-use straight sleeveless protective apron, for use in healthcare settings
Seamless liquid proof and stain resistant
Comfortable to wear, apron has back- and neck-band strips attached
Both back- and neck-band can be adjusted/fastened
Color: white
Material: polyethylene (PE) or biodegradable or compostable material
Size: 85 x 145 cm (w x l) (+/- 15%)
Can resist water and disinfectant (ethanol 70% and chlorine solution 0.05% or 500ppm)
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50 X Face shields (Made of clear plastic and providing good visibility to both the wearer and the
patient. Adjustable band to attach firmly around the head and fit snuggly against the forehead, fog
resistant (preferable). Completely cover the sides and length of the face. May be re-usable (made of
robust material which can be cleaned and disinfected) or disposable.
1000 X Black plastic bags
1000 X Surgical mask (Latex Free, Hypoallergenic, Fiberglass fee, Fluid Resistant, Three Ply
construction. 3 pleats of folds to allow the user to expand the mask so it covers the area from the nose to
the chin. Mask should be secured with an ear loop to be placed behind the ears. >99% Bacterial
Filtration Efficiency (BFE) at 5-micron capacity; >95% Bacteria Filtration Efficiency (BFE) at 3micron capacity.)
50 X Gumboots (General purpose knee length boot. Black shaft with black sole. Ideal for environments
with wet conditions.)
200 X COVID-19 disposable overalls
200 X COVID-19 Safety Goggles (Good seal with the skin of the face, Flexible PVC frame to easily fit
with all face contours with even pressure, Enclose eyes and the surrounding areas, Accommodate
wearers with prescription glasses, Clear plastic lens with fog and scratch resistant treatments, Adjustable
band to secure firmly so as not to become loose during activity, Indirect venting to avoid fogging, reusable)
10 X Foot operated Sanitizers stand
1 X 620 litres fumigation High Pressure machine
The following conditions shall apply:











The Council is not obliged to accept the lowest or any quotation and reserves the right to accept any
quotation or portion thereof.
Quotations must be valid for a period of 90 days after the closing date.
Work Programme times must be clearly indicated.
Emthanjeni Municipality’s Supply Chain Management Policy will apply.
Must register on the Central Supplier Database.
All documentary proof such as original Tax Clearance, BBBEE Certificates, Municipal Bid Documents
(MBD) Forms etc. must be submitted along with the quotation.
Municipal Account must not be in arrears for more than 60 days.
Proof of similar work experience must be attached.
Quotations will be evaluated on 80/20 point system.
The successful bidder must be ready and available to commerce work immediately upon receiving
appointment and upon municipality receiving acceptance letter.

Quotations received after the set closing time and date will not be considered.
Sealed or Faxed quotations must also be clearly marked and must reach the Municipal offices, 45
Voortrekker Street, De Aar 7000, not later than 14h00 on Friday, 18 December 2020.
Further details can be obtained from Ms. Lucy Billy at telephone no 053 632 9103 or 078 389 498
Website can be visited at www.emthanjeni.co.za
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